
TOOT BALL GAMES

.
ON MANY FIELDS

i

Pennsylvania Wipes Up Franklin Field

with Iter Last Year's Conquerors.

HARVARD ALSO SHOWS UP WELL

M'nlks Awnv with llrou n lilcli (iavo
Vuln Such a Hard ltusli--Inlin- ns

Again Scoro on Vnlo-I'rincct-

l)tiosOiily.So-.Son- t Itlincu--Wilkes-Unr- ro

High School Wins from the
liocul High School

Win In lloiicsiliilc.

All tho bit? collego elevens hnil a con-
test Jaturdfiv, thoso of tho llrst-clas- a

contesting with the second-rater- s. La-
fayette, 'which took Pennsylvania un-

awares last vcar nnd won a place In
tho first rank, went up nsalnst the
Quukcra to make such a showlnc us
would give the collego world to under-
stand that her victory last vcar was
no ueclilent. Tho defeat was the great-
est humiliation 1'cnnsylvanla over suf-
fered nnd fche wus Just "laying" for
Satui day's opportunity. The detailed
reports of tho contest would Indicate
that the drubbing which Lafayette re-

ceived waa even worse than the 16 to
0 score tells of.

Jtorlce, Minds nnd Jackson, Penn-
sylvania's back Held, fairly tore La-
fayette's -- big lino to pleccH nnd Over-Hol- d,

MrCrackcn and Hate simply
toyed with the lnston fcnter, though
that same center Is tho heaviest play-
ing ball and Its left wing Is personified
In no less a mound of humanity than
'Htounlo" Ithlnchait. One of the
largest crouds that Franklin Field has
cvor contained, numbering over 18,000,
witnessed the slaughter. The llno-u- p

nnd seoilng was as follow b

Dovlo left cml..'N'ortlilngton, Plcrco
Goodman left tacklo.. Duffy, Chalmers
lluro lift guard Sae
Overlleld center Jones
McCrnckcn light guard.... lllnelmrt
Otitlnml right tackle . 'Weldemryer
Dickson, Hedges,. right end Hill,

Speer, Herr.
Weeks quarter-bac- k Uest
J.ickt-o- , left half Walbrldgc,

Duffy, Snyder.
Jlorlcc right half-bac-k Boyd
Winds, full-hac- k. Bray, Wnlbrldge, Duffy

Touchdowns, 31lnds, C; Jackson, 2. Goals
from touchdowns, Minds, !",; Morlce, 2.
Iteferee, W. II. Corbln, Yule. Umpire,
Puul DashlcI.Lphlgh. Linesmen, Llod,
McCauUy, Princeton; Roland, Portescuc,
Pcnnsjh.mla. Time, halves.

Yale, a 1 ; Cnrliile Indians
Tnlo also had a score to settle with

the Indians for the fight the Aborl-glne- ss

gave them last year, but un-
like Pennsylvania, she failed to square
accounts. She played a good game
however and possibly should have
pcored more than she did 24 to 9.
The Indians tallies were made on a
touch down and a, drop kick from field
by their doughty little quarter back,
Hudson. It waa made fiom tho thirty
yaid line and went oer tho bars as
clean as a whittle. Yale did her
scoring tin ouch the line and was
aldel not a little by vailous clever
tricks. The big ciowd shouted almost
to n man for the Indians.

Carl'sle. Positions. Yalo.
Roc.r- left end SlocoWtch
HO Pierce, Redwater.left tackle. Rodgors
Whcelock left guard Cadvuilader
Smith center Cuttcn
II Pierce right guard Brown
Silicon right 'tackle Allen
Arcvhuotte right end Haen
Jiuuson quarter DcSoulIcs
Ouou left halfback Kieter
--Miller right half boik ....Benjamin
lletoxen full back McBrldo

Referee. of Amherst. Umpire,
Wrenn, of Harard Linemen, Hull anl
Connor. Touchdowns, Benjamin 3, Kiefor
1, t'ajou 1. Goals from touchdowns, Cad-
walader I. Goal from fit 1,1, Hudson.
Palled at goal, by touchdown, Hudson
Injured, II. Pierce. Time of hales, 23
minutes.

Princeton, 10; Cornell, O.
It would have been Infinitely more

pleasing to Princeton adherents had
the Tigers made a better showing with
Cornell, in Ithncn. Cornell and La-
fayette played a tie game on the pre-Mo-

Satuidav, and while Pennsylva-
nia was piling up forty-si- x to tho
Hastonlans' nothing, the Tigers were
being held down to a pitiable two
touchdowns by tho Coinelllans. It was
a hard contest at that and Princeton
is luckv that she was not scored on.
Lnthrope, of this city, Is credited with
excellent work in nil the detailed le- -
ports of tho game:

Cornell. Position. Princeton.
Leo left end Craig
Luctlcr Ui,ht "tackle Holt
Reed rluht cuard ...Crowdis
Schoch, Tangemcn.. center . Booth
Pallle right guaid ... Armstrong
JlcLauglihn.... right tacklo Gccr
JIcKeever (Capt.). .right end ...Lathrop
C Young I'arter back ' Halrcl

VI1mjii light half back.. Relter, AjresWhiting.... left half latk.Kollv. Ilnnn.ird
l'rkins full iack Wheeler

Touchdowns. Wheeler 'J. Goal3 fiom
touchdowns, Ralrd 1. Umpire, Lang, of
Yale. Referee, Langford, Trinity. Lines-
men, King, Princeton; Staibuck, Cornell,

Ilnrwml, 18; Brown, O.
At Cambridge the Harvard team of

cripples and substitutes fairly played
horse with the Orown team that so
nearly tied Yale on Wednesday last
nnd defeated them by a score of 18
to 0:

Hanurd. Position. Blown.
Cnbot left end Murphy
Swulu, S. Whceler.left tackle. Melendy,

Hnngood
"oal ; 'eft guard P. WheelerPoueetto ccnter ChesbrowBhnw right guard CarterMills ...... .. right tacklo... WhlttomoioI . Richardson .light end . . . HuntGairii-on...- . qunrter-bac- k .B. Richardsonnibl'lee left half-bac- k ..Gammons

Many persons cannot take
plain cod-liv- er oil.

They cannot digest it.
It upsets the stomach.
Knowing these things, we

have digested the oil in
Scott's Emulsion of Cod

n.illVCr Ull With HvDODhQS- -
.

pllltes; that IS, We have
broken it up into little glob
ules, or droplets.

We use machinery to do
the work of the digestive
organs, and you obtain the
good effects of the digested
oil at once. That is why you
carj-ta- ke Sco Emulsion.'' $W. ni"ll.wlii5rUKliti.

SCOTT & B0WNE, Ch.mliu, Niw York.

flul'van, Cozzens. right half-bac- Hopkins
Brown full-bac- k Unit

Score, Harvard, 1SJ Brown, 0. Touch-
downs, Dlbblcc, 2; Boat, 1; Saltlvnn, 1.
Goals from touchdowns, Brown, 1. Mlesed
goals from touchdowns, Brown, 3. Time,
two halves of twenty minutes each. Um-
pire, Draper. Referee, Lotion, of Yalo.
Linesmen, Emory, of Brown, nnd A.
Sargent, of Harvard. Timekeeper, Sir.
1 Woods, B. A. A.

Vnrlons Other Crimen,
At Wllllamsport Buckncll, 2S; Lehigh,

20.
At Brick Church, N. J. Orango Ath-

letic club, 20; Columbia, A. C. (Washing-
ton), 0.

At Stroudsburg, 1C; Bethlehem Pion-
eers, 0.

Wllkcs-Hnrr- r, 1; Scrnntnn, U.
Tho game between tho elevens repre-

senting tho Scrnnton nnd Wllkes-Barr- e

high schools at Athletic Park Satur-
day ended in a victory for tho latter,
tho score being 4 to 2.

Fumbling and weak defensive play
on both sides were tho fentures of the
game. Tho teain.s we re evenly mntched
nnd later In tho season can be expect-
ed to give a closo and exciting exhibi-
tion.

Scianton had tho'bc.st of tho second
half, nnd was duo for a touchdown one
tlme but a fumblo cut tho assured four
points down to a safety. Tho teams
lined up ns follows:

'Scrnnton 2. Wllkes-Barr- o 4.
Moser, Battin.. left end Hartland
Hull left tacklo Koscr
Gibbons loft guard Bowers
--Malla center Bowers, W.
Horan right guatd O'Brien
Morse right tackle Newton
Murphy rlsrht end Ilnnser
Towkcsburk, Davis. quarter AthertonSchlmpff left half Tnek Hani
Battin, DoBow.. right half ba,ek....Mundy
Welch full back Dow

Umpire, C. It. Toggart, Wllkes-Barr- e.

Referee, D. W. Thayer. Linesmen, A.
Brown and L. Puller.

Lackawanna. 10; IIoiicmIiiIc, 1.
Tho School of tho Lackawanna team

defeated tho Honosdalo eleven In tne
latter place Saturday, by a score of
10 to 4.

Perry niado tho first touchdown for
Honesdale on a seventy-yar- n run. Cap-
tain Hannahue, of the Lackawannas,
was pushed o er for tho second touch-dow- n,

after a hard siege of lino buck-
ing. Tho last touchdown was madeby Odendyke, Lackawannas' left half,
with a sewntv-flve-yar- d run. Luzen-berg- er

suffered a broken collar bone.
Lackawanna, 10. Honesdale, 4.

Fellows left end Per
Vail left tacklo Colmus
Ncimeyci left guaid Murray
Gavin center McKennx
Lewis right guard HahnLuxemberer.... right tacklo SalmonPhillips right end KolesHrjtlcn darter back Wood01endke left half Dodge
Hannahue, Capit .right half ...SchuerholzMott full back Ha-- u

Timekeeper, Rice. Umpire, Dr. ntcher.Referee, Ham.

BUNCOEBS ABBOAD : BEWARE !

It Is tho tilck of tho Brynnlzed De-
mocracy this fall to make falso
charges against Republican methods,
ralso a big dust, hlro Republican mal-
contents to organlzo Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to desert 11 elr party on tho represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
for anything in an off year." By this
trick, If It shall work, the Bryanltes
will get a foothoM for a hopeful light
In national campaigns, and mako Just
so much more trouble for JIcKlnley,
tho Republican congress and the cause
of sound n ctey.

You now see through this trick, Are
jou gdng to let It woik?

NO. 28 SCHOOL INSPECTED.

Is n New nnd .limit;! Building in the
Tliiitcenth Ward.

Several members of tho board of
control on Saturday Inspected tho new-No-

.

2S school building on Wyoming
Avenue In the Thiiteenth Watd. A
distinguishing feature of the election
of the structure s that it lias beenaccomplished within tho original ap-
propriation and without exnendltute
for extras. It is n plain and substan-
tial structuie with apptoved interiorarrangement and heating ond ventilat-ing facilities. It cost $2.2,000.

Limestone Is tho mateiial used in
the first Btcry above which is brick.
The i oof is shingled There ate fheentrances, three of winch are on Wy-
oming avenue. Sheet steel has beenused in finishing the ceilings. Kachroom Is floored with hard maple andcontains a book cate and commodiousand fcopor.ato cloak rooms for boys and
mil-.-

, oanuury, cupiess drinking foun-
tains nre situated In the lobbies.

There are two extra class xoomsiwhich may bo used If the building be-
comes overcrowded. Those present ntSatui days inspection weie ControllersJacobs, of the Thirteenth Waul, Fran-cni- s,

Davis, Walsh, Carson and Casev.Secretary Fellows of tho hoard of con-ti- pl

and Aichltect J. E. Duckworth.

STOLE TIIE WATCH D00.

Hurclnn,, Supposed to llo Trnmps,
Itnilvvny Ktntlon.

The station of theDelnware and Hud-son Railroad company at Mlnooka wasforcibly enteied at an enily hour yes-t- ot

day morning and among tho things
taken wero a ca.se of ladles' shoes and awero a case of ladles' shoes nnd a
wnteh-do- The depredation was

when the agent began busi-ness yesterdny morning.
The burglars were piobably tramps.

Lntranco was effected by smashing theside window with a Inure stone. Thesash was forced in and eveiy pane ofglass bioken. Blood stains on the
window-sil- l showed that tho glass hadgotten In its work ns tho men were
passing into tho station.

Only tho ilotr nnd- - the case of shoeswere missing. Tho telegraph instru-
ments weie damaged by the stone. Theloral police are at work on the case.It Is the ilfth time lu a year this sta
tion na.i neon Durglurlzed.

NO PINElt TICKET.
Prom the OJjphant Gazette.

No liner tlrku was oer presented to
tho people of Lackawanna county thant hut offered by tho Republican party to
ho voters this jcar. They aie all men,

"- - i mu, m mo ouice hougntor ln .tht;r I'081"" of trust and usetul- -
ness. And no better platform as eier
mor1

Jes,-n'- f ratlileutUm at the polls.
,, .,, jvnij iii uio county misear for tho ticket will' fur exceed any

heretofore given on "off" years and wohopo tho names of tho county ticket willcome close to tho magnificent maioilty ofa year pbo.

Pursued by tho Octopus.
Prom tho Cleveland Leader.

"Hero's somo more of tho horrlbio work
of them blumoa monopolists," paid Far-mer Hayricks, as he hung h8 coat over
tho foot of the bed,

"Goodnens, wre-ie- r 'Hiked hlvwlfe,"litre's a ilgn what says 'Don't blowout tho gas.1 I s'poso they make thesefolks burn lt.all nlirtit, so's to run up theirhills ion 'em. (Josh, I don't know whittl Is tountry's comln to!"

TIIE SOTtANTON TTtlBUNE-MOlTD- VY MORNING-- . OCTOBER 25, 1897.

JUDGE ARCHBALD

AND MR. JONES

They Figured la an Interesting Little
Scene to Court Saturday.

QAVG TUG JUDGE A SURPRISE

Tio President Judge Took Occasion
to Publicly Censure tho District At-

torney, mid Altar the Lnttor Had
Kxplnlncit Ills Position in ttio Mut-

ter nt Issuo lie Coinplnlncd with
Some llittcrness of Judgo Arch-bnlil- 's

fondness (or Attacking Him,

President Judge It. W. Archbald In
court Saturday publicly called Dist-
rict Attorney Jones to task for violat-
ing the lules of court by drawing two
indictments in a case wliero ono would
have been suillclent. Mr. Jones quiet-
ly explained li'ls position ln tho matter
to the judges on the bench and then
turning to Judge Aichbald complained
with some bitterness of tho Judge'B
fondness for attacking him nt every
opportunity.

The to was no mistaking tho tone ln
whlrh tho District Attorney spoko and
Judge Aichbald somewhat embarras-
sed, said that it was unusual to mnko
a charge of that nature in such
a public place. Judge Edwards cut
the scone short by directing the dis
trict attorney to call up tho piisoncrs
to bo sentenced.

Mr. Jones was about to call tho
pilsoncis after coutt opened In tho
morning when Judge Aichbald stopped,
him and sold:

Walt, a minute, Mr. Jones, Theio Is a
matter to which I deslro to call your at-
tention. I have noticed that lu two or
thico eases that have como under my ob-

servation during the past week there is a
departure from the rules recently

by court governing tho manner
ln which indictments must bo drawn. Tho
eaes to which I refer are thoso In which
Llzrlo Pletro and Mary Kelona nro
charged with robbery. These cases grew
out of ono nnd tho same transaction, and
under tho rules of court should be includ-
ed In tho samo indictment. Instead of
th-i- t jou ihavo drawn two Indictments. I
feel, therefore, that It Is my duty to call
jour attention to the matter, as you aro
responsible under tho statutes to seo that
tbo rules of court are properly observed.

EXPLAINS HIS CONDUCT.
After listening to Judge Archbald,

Sir. Jones asked leave to reply, und
spoke as follows:

Tho district attornej- - of course Is re-
sponsible, under tho law, tho samo as
Is Your Honor upon tho bench; I havo
my responsibilities ns well ns Your Hon-
or. I havo endeavored to comply with
tho court rulo ln ecry particular. With
ono thousand cases to bo heard by tho
grand Jury, with tho corridor filled with
people nil clamoring to be heard, I did
tho best that I could to dispose of tho
business of this court expeditiously. In-
stead of tho transcripts being filed as
they should bo nt least ten days beforo
tho convention of tho grand jury, tho
great bulk of them como In during tho
week tho grand Jury la In session, when
all these parties nra out ln tho corridor
wultlng to bo heard. A good many of
the. Indictments tako moro or less tlmo
to draw, ln somo cases it Is absolutely
necessary to Interview tho prosecutors to
get tho'facts In order to draw Indict-
ments which would not bo quashed.

It Is not surprising to mo that ln ono
or two eases possibly that parties who
might hao been Joined ln ono Indictment
weto not Tho last grand Jury disposed
of ocr one thousand cases. I have en?
deavorcd to tho best of my ability to
comply with this rulo of court. In these
Pletro and Pelona cases on tho day tho
cases were to bo heaid by tho grand Jury
tho chief of police camo and informed
mo ho was only ready in ono case; there-
fore tho Indictment against Pletro was
drawn I havo endeavored to comply
with tho rulo of court, ln every caso Ihno followed the practice of my pre-
decessors. Two weeks beforo my nom-
ination this rule of court was made.

TRIED TO DO HIS DUTY.
I say upon my honor to this court I

havo endeavored to comply with this rule.
ir xour iionor were placed ln my posi
tion, nun mmureas or cases coming in,
and tho prosecutors and witnesses ln tho
corridor clamoring to bo heard, prob-ably Your Honor would nppreclato my
position. During tho last session of thogrand Jury I worked until 11 o'clock near-ly every night ln drawing these Indict-
ments. During my term of offlco thoaldermen und Justices of the pence havofailed to llle their transcripts at least
t.-- dajs before the convention of thogrand Jury lu order that tho district at-torney might havo all tho Indictmentsprepared so as not to necessitate wit-nesses and prosecutors waiting In tho cor-ridor to bo heard day after day; thisIs not my fault. Tho proper way itseems to mo bhouM bo to have thotranscripts filed ln tlmo to glvo tho dls-tri- ctattorney tlmo to prcparo the

I havo endeavored to carry out thisru o of court as the Indictments which
Liia? U1, lurl"E my term Qt office

hero that out of four thousand Indlct-T'B- ,l

!"?.!!; .""VWy w one-ha- lf of
:" "" "'"'' i "o not tnink there hasbeen one Indictment quashed by thiscourt. I use tho utmost enro

theso ,,al,e,s' " is no? ,.!
prising to me-n-nd of this I Wh to
M.uf,,.Par"CUl,ar nilinM-.th- at ou 0fIff number of Indictments possibly
might )?nv7hreo vlo"os of the rulo

made. It docshowever, astonish me. We have a v?ry
argo amount of business. In reYardthis caso which Your miotMthS

chief of police mo" anc?' nformeSmo ho was only Ticady In ono case
the indictment was drawn by my

bo heart
stenographer and tho caso heard.

HK KNOWS THE LAW.
It was my Intention t, ..

SAW rutr cTW" "
fee. for both Tth'o ,LB
of tho caso was not conducted by me,but eamo up n court mom v V
law, which allows mn n f !.,..:. ..""
wIiT Z d'oeVT' r-t-W famllTa,'

-- rUVi'lES "I
havo my duties to tendeavored to tlSm f( huX

s!s-a- fn
KXJi0".0.?. "'. I have performed"?.
uuuia luiiniuuy. '

Judge At chbald- -lt was not in a
nfndi ,f CrltiC,am tl,at reference was

tho cases which I havocalled to your notice, Mr.disposing of tho ca8ea the matter cam"
?r m.Vfc observatln. and aS it was

nl".St stf,tu. I deemed It nVy
call your attention to tho fact.The proper course to pursue in a mat-ter of this naturo wna to have bothcases tried together. '

Mr. Jones- -It seems to me. yourhonor, (hat you are Inclined to takeadvantage of every opportunity thatPi esenta itself to you to humiliate mobefore the court.
Judge Archbald-- Mr. Jones, it Is alto make a charge of that nature,and In such a publJa place.
Mr. Jones It Is absolutely true
Judge, Edwards-A- re there any casesfor sentences, Mr. Jones. Wo havo

Home work before us which wo wish todispose of today.
SHNTENCES IMPOSED.

The sentencing prisoners was then ,

taken up and tho following penalties
imposed In nssault and battery cases:
Charles Korrlns, $25 and costs Patrick
Sheridan, 25 and costs; Lownn Mon-da-

$20 and costs; Joseph Mahofekl,
$10 nnd coflts; Martin Mhbui--, $10 nnd
cobIs; Patrick Kearney, $20 nnd costs;
J. Surnvltz, $10 nnd costs; Frank Seig,
$25 and costs. Peter Connors was (se-
ntenced to pav a fine of $50 and costs
and contrlbuto $1 a week to tho support
of Sarah Winters' child. Kate Plana-gha- n,

convicted of bclnjr a common
scold, was sentenced to a flno of $15
and costs.

In the assault nnd battery cases
brought by Kate Stearns nualnst Mr.
and Mrs, Marlcaro Aldecaskto and by
William Rlchmock against "Wardock
Cashlnskcy, verdicts wero returned
Saturday morning: placing two-thir-

of the costs on tho defendant and one-thir- d

on the prosecutors.
Judge Edwards did not pass upon 'the

motion for a new trial In tho Boland
case, but will likely do so during tho
week.

ADDITIONAL CASH DONATIONS.

Arc Acknowledged by Trcnsurcr ol
Homo lor tho Friendless.

Tho following additional cash dona-
tions aro ncknow lodged by the treasur-
er of the Home for tho Friendless:
Preilously acknowledged $57:187
Mis. Joseph Anslcy, Jr HO
Mr. W. D. Russell r, TO

In memorlam, Mrs. J. R. Pordham.. f uo
Rev. and Mrs. Rogers Israel 0 w
Mr. Albert H. Welles 3 00
Mrs L P. Kingsbury 3 W
Mr.'. Albert Shafcr lw

$o'JJ 87

The kind friends of the Home for
the Friendless continue to send along
their gifts. The list which appears
below was donated on Saturday: Six
cans of corn, Mrs. William Walter
Phillips, quantity (valuable) clothing,
Mrs. Thomas F Wells: one dozen rib-
bed ests, Mrs. Joseph Ober; two bas-
kets peaches, Mrs. A. B. Dunning; dolls
and toys, Miss Eleanor Moffat; two
cans fruit and one pair stockings, Mrs.
James M. Howell: clothing, Mrs. B.
Downing; barrell apples, Mrs. H. P.
Simpson; sack flour, H. E. Payne;
sweet potatoes, Mrs. Cora Johnson.

A number of charitable persons havo
expressed their Intention to send re-
membrances todai.

DECISIVE GOLF MATCH.

Scrnnton Will Kotnin the Trophy for
nt Least Ono Year.

The third and decisive match for tho
golf trophy between the Wyoming Val-
ley and Scranton Country clubs was
played yesterday on the Scranton
course. Scranton won by fifteen strokes
and will hold tho cup for at least ono
year.

John II. Brooks made the best score
of the day, 87 strokes, and won by nine
holes from W. E. Woodruff. T. H.
Watklns beat Fred. Hillman six up;
Huntington beat Johnson five up; Ful-
ler beat Loveland one up; Hunt beat
Chase one up; Harding beat Simpson
seven up; Scranton, 2J; Wllkes-Barr- e,

7.

Among tho spectators from Wllkes-Barr- e

were: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wood-
ward, Mrs. William Lee, Miss Conyng-ha-

Fred. North, with a party of col-
legians; John S. Harding, Asher Miner,
F. B. Hodge. A delectable lunch was
sered at the lodge.

AVOCA.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Ferrell and family,
of Green Ridge, spent yesterday at the
Shales residence.

Mr. T. J. O'Malley left on Friday for
New York city, where he will meet his
son John, who left Glasgow, Scotland,
Oct. 14, on the steamer Furnesla, after
several months' visit to the British
Isles. Mr. O'Malley is a talented
musician and took part in several con-
certs while nbroad.

Miss Mary Morahan, of Plttston, is
visiting friends In town.

John Boshardt, a cadet on the United
States ship Helena, left on Saturday
evening to Join the crew in New Yoik
naroor.

Mr. M. F. Cannon and family are at-
tending the funeral of Miss O'Mallej',
at Olyphant, today. Deceased was a
niece of Mr. Cannon.

Mr. John Whyte, of the North End,
is seriouslj' ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson, Ella
Keith and Michael Healey were among
the rrlze-wlnne- rs at the Mooslo fair
last week. A silver cake basket awaits
the person signing Albion Band by giv-
ing satisfactory evidence of identitj'.

Miss Vina Gibbons is visiting in Oly-
phant.

Mr. James Allen, mine foreman at
the Twin shaft, Plttston, removed his
family to Upper Plttston last week.

Mr. Peter Kreltzer, of the West Side,
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Poole, of West
Plttston, were visitors In town yester-
day.

The leading event for November will
be the Klondike chrysanthemum show
nnd bazaar which will bo 'held under
tne auspices of the Primitive Methodist
cnurcn management committee. The
event will take place in O'Malley's hall
from the 17th to tho 24th.

Mr. and Mis. Samuel Decker, of
Clark's Summit, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael LawJer.

Democracy held full sway In Mooslc
on Saturday evening. Tho nlr was
alive with musla and a patriotic spirit
manifested Itself throughout tho entire
audience. Scranton's gifted orators
and gazes electrilled them with their
excellent discourses. Hon. M. E. Mc-
Donald, R. E. O'Bovlo and Attorneys
Sheehan, Caley nnd Sando were
among the speakers.

A meeting was held in tho opera
house for the purpose of organizing
the Y. M. I. The meeting was calledto order by J. F. Lavln, after which
Luke Nolan was elected president pro
tern. Mr. Nolan then introduced thespeaker of the evening, Mr. W. H. Gil-
lespie, who pointed out tho many ad-
vantages a young1 man might Bain by
becoming a member of the Institute.
W. B. Curran was then elected secre-
tary. Fifty-si- x names wero enrolled.
Dr. W. H. Berge, Thomas McHale andr. i Devera were appointed a com-
mittee to wait on Rev. M. F. Crane lnregard to the organization.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorso the free trade and free-Bllv- er

ChlcnRO platform ns tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work and voto
tor Bcfoadt, Horn, ct. al. If you

ln McKlnley, protection and pros-
perity, turn theQ agents of iiryan
down. '

"

ALT, THAT COULD IIU DESIIUU).
Mr. Langstnrr, tho Republican candi-

date for county treasurer, Is certainly
ull ithnt could bo t'esirod for oven tho
Record can ilnd no tault in him and this
week our noli,-hb- Klve hlnf its place of
honor on its Hi at pae nnd a Jngthy
eulogy in its editorial columns. ThU Is
well. To havo done so by all the candi-
dates would havo been only luat nnd do.
served. They aro all oft the same piece.
Otohaut Gazette. I

Her Majesty's Corset.
Creates an Exquisite Figure.
rroduccs a Long, Slender Waist.

The greatest health river and bcautificr of the firnirc ever
produced.

A Grand Opportunity
to have an exquisite figure and learn what a perfectly fitting
corset really is.

Mile. A. A. Laws,
The Expert Fitter of Her Majesty's Corsets,
commences one week's engagement at our store on Mondav,
October 25th, and ending on Saturday, October 30th.

Jt will give her great pleasure to explain the many merits
of this Celebrated Corset, and give fittings, thus illustrating with-
out doubt the exquisite figure and long graceful waist it will
create. We desire to call special attention to Her Majesty's
Corset made in extra long waist, which is without doubt the

wnictswl
iurincu

also have Her Majesty's New Short Corsets, the latest
CHIC and ELEGANT. Gives to certain figures

and lithesome appearance.
Acknowledged by Modistes to be perfection.

Princess Corset
only Corset made for Girls, Misses and Ladies of slight
It is constructed under the same patent as Her Mcjcsty's
give complete satisfaction.

as a duty to their daughters, should have them
Little Princess Corset.
the acme of all that is good.
will also have on exhibition a line of Her Majesty's
made of Satin of the most beautiful designs. These

very light in weight and comfortable.
Engagements can be made with MLLE. LAWS by mail or

or by calling at the store.
trust ladies will avail themselves of this opportunity.

& WALLACE, wvoKW
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duced.

Wc
production.
an exquisite

Little
The

figure.
and will

Mothers,
wear the

It is
We

Corsets
goods arc

telegraph
We

CONNOLLY

Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

HELP WANTED-iWAL- ES.

Ad vs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

AGENTS OUTS KIKTY CEN TH OX EACH
; no experience necessary. V rlto

for nsent's outnt. Addreii THE CATHOLICNEWS, n Hnrclay Street, New York.

WANTED AGENTS-S- 7-) PElt MONTH
paid active men If rlRht;

Bold by sample only; sampler, nlso
lorse nnd carriage furnished I'll HE. Ad-dre-

JQ1IBKK, BoxOtlos, Boston, Mas

O ALI3MEN-ACHO- OL SUPPLIES: COUN
O try work; 3100 salary monthly, with
jiuvim liuuiiiuuHi commissions.EVANQA Chienco.

r ANTED-A- N IDEA. WHO CANTHINK
ofsomosimplo thine to patent; Pro-te-

your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.Wrlio JOHN WEDDhllilUKN it CO., Dept.
C 2!J, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C.,
for their pi 800 prize otter and list of 1,000
Indentions wanted.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY
?l.oo to $5.00 n day

made; sells nt sight; also a man to sell Staplo
Goods to dealers; best side Hue S70 a month;talnry or largo commission made; experienceunnecessary. Clifton Soop nnd Muuulactur-n- g

Company. Cincinnati, O.

TV7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. t'lizll A CO.,
.Borden Block, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Ad vs. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

W ANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
iiouseworK. Apply nt 61H Attains ave.

AGED COLORED
M woman for soneral housework, cood

cook, to Bleeji home nUhts. 1 18 3IIII11U nv 0.

LADIUS- -I .MAKE RIG WAGES litTING
homo w ork, nnd w ill gladly send

full particulars to all seudlnjf 2 cent ttauip.
MlbH 31. A. srEHIUNS, Lawrence, .Mich.

YX7ANTED LADY AGENTS IN RtMlAN.
ton to sell and Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser profurred; workpermanent and ery profitable. Write forparticulars nt once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. BNYDER & CO . Cincinnati, O.

V ANTED I3I3IEDIATELY-TW- O ENER.
getlo saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed 90 a day without Interfering
wiin uiuct amies. Jieuiiuiui occupation., IIIU for particulars, enclosing stuum

V.NGO CHEMICAL COMPANVi - 7ii
John street, New York.

REDEMPTION OF UONDS.

OtriCKOVSlMI'SONiV Watkinh,
ScitASTO.V, P.V., Oct. Ml, 11:07.

TVTOTICE IS IIEREIIV (MVI'N THAT IVli accordance with the provisions of thomortgage of The Hnbylon Coal Company to
inunviuiituu auvings iianic ami j run com.pany, trustee that bonds of the said coalcompany, numbered , an, 88, 01 nnd no,
havo beeu designated by lot this day for re-
demption, und will be redeemod nt pur andInterest upon presentation at the ScrantonHavings Hank nnd Trust company. Tho in-
terest ceases on the above numbered bondson November 1, 18U7.

TlHiUAllYLO.V COAL COMPANY.
H v O. D. Himi'Hox, Treasurer.

IthcumiitlHin Cured in 21 Hours.
T. J. rjlackmoro. of Holler & Black-mor- e,

Pittsburgh, Pa., says: "A short
tlni Bineo I procured a bottle of 'MYS-
TIC CUHC It got me out of tho Jioubj
In twenty-fou- r hours. I took to my bed
with Itheumatlsm nine months ago and
tho 'MYSTIC CURE' s tho only medl-cln- o

that did mo any good. I had flvo
of the beet physicians ln the city, but
I received very llttlo relief from them.
I know the 'MYSTIC CUP.E' to be what
it is represented and take pleasure in
rocommendlr.B it to other poor suffer-
ers. Sold by Curl Lorenz. drtnrirlsr. 41s
Lackawanna ave.. Scranton.

nrt .w.l- nK...!..!...1.. i..u.o,i uuu uiuai. cAijuisuuiy

'

AGENTS WANTED. POnf 1)1111 TPflMf
OUTI'lT I'llEK EXCLU8IVU

territory; no capital; onengont ono dny
actually cleared Siao selling our Bafts, so
;..ii Jim, :ny or (.uiiniry; proon iroo; alioInctory Clear.ineo Sale of '07 HIcjcle at

of now 'OS .Models nt S50.ALPINE bAKE & CYCLE CO., Cincinnati, O.

A GENTS TO RKLL nillt fine. 8TOHMti. dooi; Rninplo piepald upon elpt ofprice, A.MEKICAN bTOKM DOOK uuPort Huron, Mich.
-- AGENTS WANTED FOIt

larse illustrated book of Klondike, liteliunclriilnnsps; outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NA'IIONAL PUHLIblUNU CO,, Luke,
side iluUdlng, Chltago. ill.

WANTEDSOLICITOUS; NO
permanent:

ay wceklj ; e ntfe. GLEN JillOTHEKS.
tocliester, N. 1'.

AGENTS WHAT AKB YOU GOING TO
Safe Citizenship price Si. Go.

Ins by thousand A11m...i NlCHULb,
Naperllle, III

A GENTs-T- O SELL OI'R PRACTICAL
SX gold, silver, nickel nnd copper electroplasters; prices from S3 upward: Hilary and

linn., uiuiji iree. vuurcsa, wuustamp. nil 'HIGAN 31 ru CO.. Chicago.

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO
weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED 3IFG
CO , 48 Van ISuren St., ChlcnRO.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

83,000 WILL Pl'IU'HASE AN ESTAR.
business w hlch has paid since Jan-uary 1, 1805, over S3 000 clear of all ex.penses; must sell on account or other busl-iits- s

nnd fulling health; everything confiden-
tial. C. K enro Tribune.

CITY SCAVENGER.
ItilRIGGS CLEANS

'
PRIVY VAULTS

. and ces pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGGS Proprietor.

Leaeorders 1100 N. 3Ialu,ae., or Elckes1
drug store, corner Adams und 31nlborry.
'.telephone 00 10.

pHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
J All orders promptly attended to, day or

nls?Iit. AH tho Inteit appliances. Charges
reasonable. 711J Scruutou street. House
ll'-'-o Washburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.
pCmilTioNTNri
J nails cured without tho Uust pain or

drawing blood. Consultation nnd ndvlco
Riven lite. E. 31. I1E1Y.EL, Chiropodist,
330 Lackawanna avenue. Indies attended
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.

A YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITION
ns stenographer und typewriter.

Irlbunooillce.
WOMAN WOULD LIKE

wash. .MRS, 31. D.. 411Hickory street.

SITUATION WANTED-II- Y A WOMAN
and Ironing by the day or

houso cleaning or any kind of work
Lackawanna avenue, third lloor.

TOVNO MAN 82 DESIRES POSITION AT
J. bartending; handy man around a place;

best refercticca. Address J. II., ii'j l'rnnk--
no avenue.
VOIJNO MAN -- 1 WANTH WORK IN

L store or iilllce: can urltn Kni-IU- h nml
Gorman. Addiess W. E. 31., General Dellver,Hcrunton, Pu.

WANTED-SE- T OE 1IOOKH TO WRITE
ovenliiKS nfter 7 o'cloclc. Ad-

dress HARRY WRIGHT, 14'J'J Wyoming
avenue.

WANTED-POSITI- ON AH
on Aniorlcun widow, aited .in,

with no iamlly. 3IR.S C, DECKER. Pitts-to-

Pu.

WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
ninn --'H years old, as night wutchmnn or

any othor kind ofemployineiit. Address P.
31., Tribune oflico.

WANTED-- A POSITION IIY AN
man tw salesman In uuy

Hue; huve had eight cars' oxpcrlonco In
general meichandlse; cun fuinfsli best of
references. Address gua N. Slain uvotiue.
"UrANTED-- A YOUNG LADY WOULD

V like to ilo wrltlngof nuy kluduthome.
Address, J, J , Tribune ofllce.

WANTED-- A SITUATION IIY A YOUNG
jean of uge, os a teamster;

sis ) ears' experience, Address 31. 1 W
llox B7, Clark'it Green.
VrANTED-l'OSrn- ON IN A tlENEHALt store by nn experienced man withgood lefertiuces; iniilorntuiuU booklttieplng;
interview solicited. Address CLERK, Uox
uai.Duumorc.Piv,

corset ever pro- -
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ATTENTION

Now get a hustle on and win a
prize. We will present tho Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-
son with a Spaulding J football and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-
forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will include
the games already played.

c. .FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION.
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(Vk PRICHS AND OOODS nro Just right.
buve tlmo nnd money by dealing with

11 . Hpeclal Drives in evcrthlng iv sports-
man ueeds. Guns, Fishing Tackle, Canvas
Goods, H118O Hall, Football and Athletlo
Goods, at prices that defy competlon.

A. W. JORISGH. (ICT.,
Spruce
324

St

THE

101 POWDER CO.
8001S I AND 2, COM'LTH VL'VH,

SCRANTON, PA.

INNING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND

DALE WORKS,

LAPLIN 4 RAND POWDBR OsS

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Electrla IlatterUs, Eleatilg ErphJerj, far (plodlui; blasts, Bitot y Fuss, aad

Repauno Chemical Co. 's bxpUHvus.

PKUSONAL.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.

MMAMArVWV
1 A1HEH-M- Y .MONTHLY HKUULATOIl1j never fai U;U

box free. 311W. U. ROWAN,Milwaukee,


